the whole oat that is recovered as groat after dehulling. Groat percentage has long been recognized as an impor-
demonstrated that tertiary kernels had a higher infection. Environments severely affected by crown rust produced groat percentage than primary and secondary kernels, grain with lower test weight, groat weight, and groat percentage in although Palagyi (1983) found that genotypes with susceptible genotypes. Correlation analyses suggested that warm, higher levels of tertiary kernels had lower groat percentbright (high solar radiation) spring weather, and cooler summer weather age. He suggested that tertiary kernels compete with without excessive rains during grain filling generated the best oat primary and secondary kernels for assimilate, preyields with high quality grain.
venting them from filling properly. Very little information is available concerning the control of oat groat weight, although one study (Gullord and Aastveit, 1987) C haracteristics most commonly used to describe indicated significant genotype ϫ environment interacoat quality include test weight, groat percentage, tions for the trait. groat weight, and groat composition. The major groat
Among the compositional components of oat, protein compositional characteristics relating to quality include concentration often is ranked highly in importance bethe protein, oil, and ␤-glucan concentrations. Plant cause of its nutritional significance. Oat groats may conbreeders strive to generate cultivars that will yield well tain from 124 to 244 g kg Ϫ1 protein, and this protein and produce consistently high quality grain over a wide is of higher nutritional quality than most other grains range of environments. A relatively small amount of (Peterson, 1992) . Studies have shown genotypic and eninformation is available in the literature describing the vironmental effects on oat protein concentration (Jeneffects of environment and genotype on oat grain yield kins, 1969; Forsberg et al., 1974; Saastamoinen et al., and quality. 1989) . In particular, nitrogen supply strongly affects oat Test weight is the most commonly used method to protein concentration (Ohm, 1976; Yong, evaluate oat quality (Forsberg and Reeves, 1992) . Test 1980; Humphreys et al., 1994 ; Jackson weight is a measure of the density of oat grains as they et al., 1994) . are packed into a given volume. It is reported to be Oat contains much higher oil concentrations than do affected by kernel and groat size, groat density, hull other small grains (Youngs, 1986) . Higher oil content thickness and length, and groat percentage as well as is an advantage for animal feeding because of its higher the presence of awns, diseases, and tertiary kernels caloric content. However, in food applications, higher (Murphy et al., 1940; Atkins, 1943; MacKey, 1959; Fors- oil concentrations are deleterious because of their poberg and Reeves, 1992). Several studies have reported tential for rancidity and production of off-flavors. Studgenotype ϫ environment interaction for oat test weight ies have indicated that both genotype and environment (Bartley and Weiss, 1951; Gullord and Aastveit, 1987) . affect groat oil concentration (Brown et al., 1966 ; SaasGroat percentage is a measure of the proportion of tamoinen et al., 1989; Welch, 1975; Humphreys et al., 1994 Saastamoinen et al., 1989 al. , 1966; Forsberg et al., 1974) . This relationship has been disputed (Youngs and Forsberg, 1979) , and culti-vars with both high protein and oil concentrations have over three years. Detailed environmental data were gathered at these sites. Our goals were to determine been developed.
The ␤-glucan component of oat has garnered increasthe relative effects of specific meteorological factors on oat grain yield and quality, and to determine sources ing interest in recent years because of studies that indicated that ␤-glucans associated with oat bran in diets of quality trait variation observed in the oat breeding program. can lower blood cholesterol in both animals and humans (Peterson, 1992) . Variation in groat ␤-glucan concentration among different oat genotypes and differing envi-MATERIALS AND METHODS ronmental conditions have been studied (Welch and Plant Material Lloyd, 1989; Peterson, 1991; Brunner Ten oat cultivars (AC Marie, Bay, Hazel, Hytest, Jerry, and Freed, 1994; Humphreys et al., 1994; Jackson et al., Marion, Paul, Riel, Robert, and Whitestone, and two breeding 1994; Peterson et al., 1995 (Peterson, 1991;  mixed Udic Haploborolls) and Emrick loams (coarse, loamy, Peterson et al., 1995 interaction effects of nitrogen on ␤-glucan concentra-A seeding rate of 2.47 ϫ 10 6 kernels ha Ϫ1 was used for all tion (Brunner and Freed, 1994; Humphreys et al., 1994;  experiments. Herbicide treatments consisted of pre-emer- Jackson et al., 1994) . Several studies have suggested that gence application of 3.93 kg ha Ϫ1 propaclor (2-chloro-N-isodrought conditions may influence ␤-glucan accumulapropylacetanilide) and post-emergence application at the 3-leaf tion in oat (Peterson, 1991; Brunner stage with a tank mix of 0.14 kg ha Ϫ1 thifensulfuron {methyl and Freed, 1994; Peterson et al., 1995) , but no study has (4-methoxy-6-methyl-1,3,5-triazin-2yl) tomannans (Aspinall and Carpenter, 1984; Henry, 1987) volume of grain. Planting and harvest dates are shown in are important to quality because of their contribution (Peterson et al., 1975) . Almeans of climatic conditions for each environment analyzed though many of these are considered essential minerals here are presented in Table 1. to be included in the diet, they are generally not considered in selection of oat for quality. Sample Preparation In this study, 12 oat genotypes adapted for production in North Dakota and divergent in protein, oil, ␤-glucan, Sound grain was stored in paper bags and envelopes. Whole oat samples were steam-treated in a vegetable steamer for and groat size were grown at four different locations . The groat proportion was obtained by weighing the all environments were considered random and genotypes were sample before and after dehulling. Dehulled groats were considered fixed. Pearson correlation matrixes were calculated cleaned by hand to ensure that all hulls and broken groats across all environments for each genotype with the Statistix were removed. Oil concentration and groat weight were detercomputer package (Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL) and mined on whole groats. Groats for starch, protein, ␤-glucan, were pooled and their homogeneity determined by procedures and ash analyses were milled in a Retsch model ZM-1 centrifudescribed by Steel et al. (1997, p. 295-297) . Significance of gal mill with a 0.5-mm collar screen (Brinkmann Instruments, individual correlation coefficients were evaluated using 108 Westbury, NY). Flour was stored in small sealable plastic bags degrees of freedom, according to Steel et al (1997, p. 295) . and placed in a desiccator at room temperature until analyzed.
Chemical Analyses

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Moisture of flour samples was determined by heating a 2-g
Means and ANOVA
flour sample for 2 h in a convection oven at 130ЊC. Samples Genotypic means of grain yield and quality characterwere allowed to cool in a desiccator and reweighed. Moisture istics (Table 2) negative relationships between high night temperatures Paul and Bay appeared to be more resistant to crown and grain yield in maize and other crops (Peters et al., rust races prevalent that year because these genotypes 1971; Christy and Williamson, 1985) . They suggested were less severely affected than were the other genothat excessive respiration at night depleted photosyntypes. The significant (P Ͻ 0.05) genotype ϫ environthate that would have otherwise contributed to grain ment interactions for groat composition were almost yield. A negative correlation between seasonal precipientirely due to differences in changes in magnitude of tation and grain yield (Table 5) suggested that most values among the genotypes in the different environof the environments had adequate moisture to sustain ments. The genotypic ranking for compositional characgrowth. Excessive rain in July probably contributed to ters was very uniform among the environments.
The magnitude of the main effect MS (Table 4) sugmore severe crown rust infections, which were associgested that yield, groat starch and groat ash were more ated with negative effects on yields. Seasonal solar radiastrongly influenced by environment than genotype. Test tion was highly and correlated positively with yield (Taweight, groat percentage, groat weight, protein, and ble 5). The importance of solar radiation to yield ␤-glucan appeared to be about equally affected by envisuggests that gross photosynthesis may have been a maronment and genotype, whereas groat lipid appeared to jor limiting factor to plant growth. Many previous invesbe more strongly influenced by genotype than by envitigators have attempted to link photosynthesis and yield, ronment.
and most have failed (Gifford et al., 1984) , usually because so many factors influence yield. However, shading
Correlation Analyses
experiments have resulted in decreased yields in maize, Zea mays L., (Early et al., 1967; Reed et al., 1988 ) Phenotypic correlations of oat grain yields and quality and in soybeans, Glycine max (L.) Merr., (Christy and characteristics with environmental conditions were calPorter, 1982) . In soybeans, 50% shade resulted in a 25 culated to determine environmental conditions associto 35% yield decrease (Christy and Porter, 1982) . ated with oat characteristics (Table 5) . Grain yield was Test weight and groat percentage, like yield, were correlated positively with both high and low temperacorrelated positively with warm spring temperatures tures in April and May, indicating that warm spring and correlated negatively with hot late summer temperweather was favorable for higher yields. These condiatures (Table 5 ). It is likely that test weight and groat tions provided for earlier planting and accelerated seedpercentage were affected by many of the same physioling development. Both July and August low temperatures logical processes discussed that affected yield. Like were correlated negatively with yield. This suggested that yield, test weight was also correlated negatively with the high night temperatures during the final stages of July precipitation. This probably also was due to the grain development may reduce grain yields through excessive respiration. Several previous studies have found association of crown rust infections with heavy July pre- cipitation. Test weight and groat percentages were cortemperatures in most months (Table 5) . It was also correlated positively with precipitation for the season, related positively with June precipitation, suggesting the importance of good vegetative growth towards full groat and for April and August. Physiological reasons for mechanisms by which these environmental factors development. Test weight and groat percentages were also correlated positively with seasonal solar radiation, would affect groat starch are not clear at this time.
Groat protein was significantly correlated with relaagain suggesting the importance of gross photosynthesis to the grain filling process. The similarity of factors tively few environmental factors (Table 5 ). Of particular interest was a positive correlation with June precipitaaffecting both test weight and groat percentage is consistent with previous studies indicating correlations tion and a negative correlation with July precipitation. June precipitation may have stimulated vegetative between test weight and groat percentage (Doehlert et al., 1999) .
growth that allowed oat plants to accumulate nitrogen prior to grain filling, and July precipitation may have Groat weight differed from yield, test weight and groat percentage, in that it was less strongly correlated washed any remaining soil nitrogen out of the root zone, preventing its accumulation in grain. Alternatively, July with warmer spring temperatures, but was more strongly negatively correlated with warmer summer temperaprecipitation may have stimulated starch accumulation, which would have diluted the protein concentration. tures. This suggested that groat weight was more strongly influenced by temperatures occurring during Groat lipid concentration was correlated negatively with warm spring temperatures but correlated positively the grain filling period.
Groat starch was correlated positively with warmer with warmer summer temperatures. This might appear 
Diallel Analysis for Tocopherol Contents in Seeds of Rapeseed
Fernando D. Goffman* and Heiko C. Becker ABSTRACT efficient of the fours with the ␣-form being the least effective (Pongracz et al., 1995) .
Because of their nutritional and antioxidative properties, tocoph-
In rapeseed, total tocopherol content ranges from erol production is an interesting trait for the lipid quality of oil crops.
300 to 800 mg kg Ϫ1 oil (Appelqvist, 1972; Goffman and Total tocopherol content in rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) is medium to low, and therefore, higher levels of tocopherol are desirable in this Becker, 1998) . These values are medium to low com- nonallelic genes controlling the tocopherol composition were identified. In oilseed rape, the genetic control of tocopherols is unknown. The objective of the present A n important group of natural antioxidants with biostudy was to determine the inheritance of ␣-, ␥-, and logical activity in vegetable oils is the tocopherols.
total tocopherol contents and the ␣-/␥-tocopherol ratio They occur in four derivatives (␣-, ␤-, ␥-, and ␦-tocophin seeds of rapeseed. erol, the ␣-form is known as vitamin E), differing in the methylation of the tocol head group (Larson, 1988) . The
MATERIALS AND METHODS main biochemical function of the tocopherols is believed
In 1997, two complete diallel crosses including reciprocals to be the protection of polyunsaturated fatty acids were produced using two sets of six genotypes each. In the against peroxidation (Kamal-Eldin and Appelqvist, first diallel (Diallel I), the parents selected were high or low 1996). The vitamin effectiveness of the tocopherols is for total tocopherol contents and in the second diallel (Diallel very different, with ␣-tocopherol being the most effec-II), the parents were high or low for the ␣-/␥-tocopherol ratio tive among all tocopherol derivatives. However, as anti- (Table 1 ). The hybrid seed was produced by hand pollination, oxidant in vitro, the ␥-tocopherol derivative is the most and each diallel cross was carried out twice with two independent pairs of parental plants. The progenies of these two independent crosses were treated separately as replications in the Abbreviations: GCA, general combining ability; ex , excitation wave
